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Abstract 
In line with the fact that carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) technology has been regarded as one of the most promising 
option to mitigate the climate change and global warming, we have started a 10-year R&D project on CO2 storage in marine 
geological structure. We carried out relevant studies, which cover the initial survey of potentially suitable marine geological
structure for CO2 storage site, monitoring of the stored CO2 behavior, basic design for CO2 transport and storage process 
including onshore/offshore plant and assessment of potential environmental risk related to CO2 leakage in storage site. The 
purpose of this paper is to introduce and review the latest progress on the development of technologies for CO2 storage in marine 
geological structure and its perspective application in republic of Korea. At current stage, sub-seabed geological storage at ocean 
region is technically more feasible and economically attractive CO2 disposal option. Therefore, we try to capture CO2 from major 
point sources (eg., steel making industry and power plant) and transport CO2 for long-term storage into the marine geological 
structure in coastal area around the Korean Peninsula. 
We developed Korean technology roadmap for CO2 storage in marine geological structure and carried out collaborative basic and 
detail researches to demonstrate the feasibility of CO2 storage with national research institute and university groups. By using the 
results of the present researches, we can contribute to understanding not only how commercial scale (about 1 Mt CO2)
deployment of CO2 storage in the marine geological structure of East Sea, Korea, is realized but also how more reliable and safe 
CCS is achieved. 
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1. Introduction 
To mitigate the climate change and global warming, various technologies have been internationally proposed to 
reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Recently, carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) technology is regarded as one 
of the most promising emission reduction options [1]. CCS consists of the separation process of CO2 from industrial 
and energy-related sources (eg., power plant), transport from sources to a storage sites and long-term isolation 
storage from the atmosphere. Technology for large scale capture of CO2 is already commercially available and fairly 
well developed. Although CO2 has been injected into geological formations for various purposes, the long term 
storage of CO2 in marine geological structure is still in its development stage. 
The purpose of this paper is to review the latest progress on the development of technologies for CO2 transport 
and storage in marine geological structure and its perspective in republic of Korea. To develop the technologies for 
CO2 storage in marine geological structure, we carried out relevant R&D project, which cover the initial survey of 
potentially suitable marine geological structure for CO2 storage site and monitoring of the stored CO2 behavior, 
basic design for CO2 transport and storage process including onshore/offshore plant and assessment of potential 
environmental risk related to CO2 storage in geological structure in republic of Korea. By using the results of the 
present researches, we can contribute to understanding not only how large scale (about 1 MtCO2) deployment of 
CO2 storage in the marine geological structure of East Sea, Korea, is realized but also how more reliable and safe 
CCS is achieved. 
2. Korean R&D Program on CO2 Transport and Storage 
Generally, CO2 sequestration methods can be divided into two categories based on storage sites - 1) injection into 
geological structure such as oil and gas reservoirs, saline aquifers, and coal-bed, and 2) direct injections into the 
deep oceanic environment(>2,500m) [2]. At current stage, the former, geological storage is technically more feasible 
and economically attractive longer-term CO2 disposal option, whereas the latter, ocean dissolution and lake-type 
storages pose relatively high technical and environmental uncertainties. And there are no enough onshore storage 
sites to store huge amount of CO2 in Korean Peninsula. Therefore, we focused our researches on sub-seabed 
geological storage at ocean region, which is a kind of the former method. 
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Since 2005, Maritime & Ocean Engineering Research Institute in Korea Ocean Research & Development 
Institute (MOERI/KORDI) has carried out researches on offshore underground geological storage of CO2. Our 
research program on CO2 transport and storage has been supported by the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime 
Affairs (MLTM) of Korean government. This paper provides a brief overview of our R&D program on CO2
transport and storage project, and outlines the latest technical progress in Korea.  
Our research activities can be categorized in to 4 parts, which are 1) process design of transport and storage of 
CO2 in marine geological structure including analysis of thermodynamic properties of CO2 and its hydrate behavior, 
design of purification, dehydration, compression, pipeline transport and injection systems, 2) survey of storage sites 
including investigation of fundamental mechanism of CO2 geological storage, selection of site for CO2 ocean 
geological storage and development of monitoring device for underground stored of CO2 behavior and leakage, 3) 
design of plant system including pipeline, injection facility and CO2 carrying vessel and 4) environmental 
assessment of CO2 ocean storage including analysis of probabilistic release scenario, modeling of CO2 dispersion, 
risk assessment of deep ocean ecosystem and biological impact on marine organisms. 
We developed Korean technology roadmap for CO2 transport and storage in marine geological structure and 
carried out above collaborative basic and detail researches to demonstrate the feasibility of CO2 storage with 
national research institute and university groups. The major features of research area and technology roadmap is 
shown in Figure 1. 
3. Studies on CO2 Transport and Storage in Marine Geological Structure 
3.1. Process design of transport and storage of CO2 in marine geological structure 
The physical and chemical properties of CO2 and CO2 hydrate are one of the most important parameters in 
developing of CO2 marine geological storage. Lee et al. [3, 4, 5] who are member of our research team studied 
phase equilibrium of CO2 mixture including water, hydrate and electrolyte. They calculated two- and three-phase 
equilibrium for gas hydrates using equation of state for fugacity of guest components in gas hydrates and van der 
Waals and Platteeuw model. In this study, phase equilibrium containing gas hydrates and electrolytes were predicted 
using the electrolyte lattice fluid equation of state, in which long-range electrostatic interactions were modeled using 
the mean spherical approximation and salvation effects were considered by Veytsman statistics. Lee et al. [3, 4, 5] 
found that the proposed model predicted various phase equilibrium including inhibition and salting-in effects. Fig. 2 
shows the phase equilibrium of CO2 with water and nitrogen. 
 with water and nitrogen (Lee et al. [3, 4, 5]). Figure 2. Three phase equilibrium of CO2
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Figure 3. Hypothetical scenario of CO  transport and storage in marine geological structure. 2
We make a hypothetical backbone scenario of CO2 transport and storage in marine geological structure. A whole 
process consists of three process plants and three transport zone as shown in figure 3.  
Plant 1 represents pre-process including purification, dehydration and compression. Generally, captured CO2
mixture has acid gases (eg., H2S), non-condensable gases (eg., N2, Ar and O2) and water vapor, which will affect the 
following transport and injection process. Especially, the existence of water in CO2 mixture can make a trouble such 
as corrosion and hydrate formation in high pressure and low temperature conditions. Therefore removal of acid 
gases, non-condensable gases and water vapor should be carried out in Plant 1 to meet the required quality of CO2
mixture. The compression system in Plant 1 has multi-stage centrifugal compressor, inter-coolers, liquid-vapor 
separators and after-cooler. The after-cooler controls the outlet temperature of CO2 mixture to obtain required 
thermodynamic state of CO2 mixture for transportation and injection. Plant 2 has a booster compression and/or 
liquefaction system. If the storage site is located too far to transport the captured and pre-treated CO2 with pipeline 
network, liquefaction of CO2 mixture is carried out in Plant 2. And liquefied CO2 is stored in temporary tank to 
move with ship. Plant 3 represents injection process which is performed above the offshore underground storage site. 
Transport process to move CO2 from source to sink can be divided into three zones. Zone 1 represents onshore 
pipeline transport region in which the captured and pre-treated CO2 was delivered from Plant 1 to Plant 2. Pipeline 
in Zone 1 is buried 1m depth underground to protect public access and minimize heat losses. Zone 2 represents 
offshore pipeline transport region in which the CO2 was delivered from Plant 2 to Plant 3. If the delivery distance 
from Plant 2 to Plant 3 is too long to use pipeline, liquefied CO2 mixture in Plant 2 is transported with CO2 carrying 
vessel in Zone 2. In other words, Zone 2 can be offshore pipeline network or marine transport with ship. Zone 3 is 
injection section between Plant 3, offshore injection platform, and deep sea underground storage site. 
Costs for transporting CO2 to storage site can be estimated for both pipeline and ship transportation of CO2. The 
costs depend on strongly on the distance and the quantity transported. We studied the useful methods to transport 
CO2 to storage site considering specific situation such as distance and volume of CO2. Although the construction 
cost is very expensive, the transportation with pipeline could sequestrate large volume of CO2 safely and continually. 
The transportation with ships is effective when the ship gathers small volume of CO2 from several places.  
Even though the transport and storage system is depends on the geographical conditions by considering technical 
and economical viewpoint, we can apply our scenario of CO2 transport and storage to any situations by integrating 
some Plants and some Zones. 
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Figure 4. Strain and frequency response of VIV [6, 7]. 
The preliminary design of a deep-sea CO2 injection system was performed by Hong et al. [6, 7]. They studied the 
functional depression of Vortex Induced Vibration (VIV) shown in Figure 4 in the view of dynamic stability of the 
injection pipe. The experiment on VIV of marine slender structure model in linearly sheared flow is designed in 
order to get data for tuning and confirming the 3-D nonlinear analysis code for the marine slender structure and to 
investigate the high mode vibration of main slender structure. High-level response analysis was conducted with 
results of this research as shown in Figure 4. They carried out case study for CO2 sequestration capacity of 10 
million tons per year. The static structural analysis of the injection pipe was also performed. 
To choose the best technology for the application, we have carried out Front End Engineering Design (FEED) 
study for CO2 transport and storage in marine geological structure. And we also have studied health, safety and 
environment (HSE) considerations such as HAZOP study, fire & evacuation and equipment protection. 
3.2. Survey of storage sites for CO2 marine geological storage 
We have carried out survey of storage sites including investigation of fundamental mechanism of CO2 geological 
storage, selection of site for CO2 ocean geological storage and development of monitoring device for underground 
stored of CO2 behavior and leakage. The best places for CO2 geological storage are depleted oil and gas fields, coal 
beds, and deep saline aquifer. These are porous rocks such as sandstone located underneath a layer of impermeable 
cap rocks. Potential storage sites should be carefully selected and managed in order to minimize any chance of CO2
leakage. We studied gas fields and deep saline aquifer around Korea characterized by porous media. Although a 
couple of potential areas in the southern Ulleung basin would carefully be recommended based on our current 
knowledge, more work needs to be done to assess their potential sites for CO2 storage as shown in Figure 5.  
A major concern with CCS is whether leakage of stored CO2 will happen or not. For well-selected, designed and 
managed geological storage sites, IPCC[1] estimated that CO2 could be trapped for millions of years, and are likely 
to retain over 99% of the injected CO2 over 1000 years. To further investigate the safety of CO2 sequestration, the 
monitoring CO2 in geological formations is necessary. Whang et al. [8] who are member of our research team 
studied the monitoring technology of CO2 in geological structure with elastic waves and the monitoring program to 
detect phase transition of CO2 in geological structure. They developed core system for monitoring CO2 behavior 
with elastic wave. 
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Figure 5. Survey of CO2 storage sites around Korea[9]. 
3.3. Environmental Assessment of CO2 Storage 
We studied environmental assessment of CO2 storage including analysis of probabilistic release scenario, 
modeling of CO2 dispersion, risk assessment of deep ocean ecosystem and biological impact on marine organisms. 
Current, temperature, and salinity around CO2 storage sites could be used for preparing potential risk caused by 
leakage of CO2. Park et al. [10] have studied physical characteristics of current around prospective storage sites. The 
migration of CO2 leakage could be predicted with this research.  
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Emission of CO2 into the atmosphere relating to fossil fuel will not only accelerate global warming but also lower 
the pH in the ocean environment, both of which consequently may result in adverse biological and ecological 
impacts. Despite the well-known roles of CO2 in biochemical responses and ecological processes, its effects on 
metabolic activities and biological rhythm of oxygen consumption of marine organisms have not been well 
described. Influence of the increasing carbon dioxide concentration in sea water on various marine organisms was 
assessed with regard to the impacts of anthropogenic CO2 introduced into surface or deep sea. Lee et al. [11] 
reviewed the biological adverse effects of CO2 on various marine organisms. These results will be useful to predict 
the potential risks of the increase of CO2 concentrations in seawater due to the sequestration of CO2 in ocean. 
Biological effects of marine organisms as increasing CO2 concentration was observed with various marine 
organisms. Fig. 6 shows the CO2 susceptibility of marine organisms.  
4. Summary and Conclusion 
Since 2005, a comprehensive research and development work on CO2 transport and storage in marine geological 
structure has been carried out at KORDI. Our research activities included 4 parts, which are 1) process design of 
transport and storage of CO2 in marine geological structure including analysis of thermodynamic properties of CO2
and its hydrate behavior, design of purification, dehydration, compression, pipeline transport and injection systems, 
2) survey of storage sites including investigation of fundamental mechanism of CO2 geological storage, selection of 
site for CO2 ocean geological storage and development of monitoring device for underground stored of CO2
behavior and leakage, 3) design of plant system including pipeline, injection facility and CO2 carrying vessel and 4) 
environmental assessment of CO2 ocean storage including analysis of probabilistic release scenario, modeling of 
CO2 dispersion, risk assessment of deep ocean ecosystem and biological impact on marine organisms. One of the 
main goals of our R&D on CCS is to provide a basis for designing a verifying facility. The development of the CO2
process and commercial plant design is also to be continued. As the initial step toward this purpose, various research 
activities as depicted in the previous chapter were carried out. 
We make a hypothetical backbone scenario of CO2 transport and storage in marine geological structure. A whole 
process consists of three process plants and three transport zone. Even though the transport and storage system is 
depends on the geographical conditions by considering technical and economical viewpoint, we can apply our 
scenario of CO2 transport and storage to any situations by integrating some Plants and some Zones. 
As planned in the technology roadmap, basic and detail researches to demonstrate the feasibility of CO2 storage 
in marine geological structure have been carried out by the collaborative efforts with national research institute and 
with university groups. The study also suggests that there may be a strong need for systematic scientific and 
engineering researches to ensure safe and secure storage of CO2 in marine geological structure. 
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